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Right-click the Microsoft Office Tools shortcut on your desktop. Select Properties. On the Shortcut tab, select the Target field,
and then click Browse.... Type the path to the Microsoft Office Tools, for example C:Program Files

(x86)MicrosoftOfficeSoftwareMicrosoft OfficeMicrosoft Office ToolsMicrosoft Office 2013SetupMicrosoft Office
2014SetupMicrosoft Office 2016Setup. When you set up your Microsoft Office Tools, this path is stored in the Shortcut Target.

Select and double-click the file named OutlookMAPIInstaller_x32.msi to initiate the installation of the Microsoft Office Tools. Start
Microsoft Office again. You may see another error message such as the message in the screenshot. While you are clicking

through this message, you may notice that there are some options in the Options dialog box. Check the Enable Outlook Mapi
option. Restart your computer again. You should see Outlook start. After Outlook is started, try to open a new email and wait for

the error message to be displayed if Outlook was unable to load the VCF file correctly. Some Outlook 2013 users have had a
MAPI error like this and some have even experienced an inability to open the file. First, try verifying the following before trying
any fixes, most likely the problem is due to this issue. Microsoft Outlook, sometimes throws complex error messages such as

msmapi32.dll error, MAPI failure: unspecified error etc. Since these errors seem hard to interpret and understand, it may alarm
Outlook users. If you are facing such situation, this article will help you understand and fix MAPI error in Outlook 2016 and older

versions.
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Retrieved from MSVCR80.dll is a component of the Microsoft. 0, it loads the. 0 or newer after it installed.. This will overwrite your
mapi32.dll file. Outlook 2010 auto. Now I have in the X86 folder: mapi32.dll, msvcr80.dll, and gsync32.dll. Download 32-bit or

64-bit version of Outlook 2010 x32 or x64. Once you download the file, double click the downloaded file to start the installation.
And when it comes to repairing the corrupted MAPI.dll file, you can fix the error using the features that have been added to the

latest release of Outlook Recovery Tool. This is a free of charge tool. The next tool that you can try is the tried and tested
Outlook Mapi Repair Tool. You can get the software trial version of this tool to check whether you can recover your corrupted

MAPI.dll file. If this does not work, then the final solution can only be tried. The software is simple to operate, and if you do not
have an experience in repairing MS Office PST files, it will be a breeze. If you have performed the above procedure and still
cannot run Outlook, try the solution below. First, go to Start and select Command Prompt (Administrator) In the command
prompt window, type the following command and press Enter >regsvr32 /s Gsync.dll Make sure that you are running as an
Administrator and that the Gsync.dll file is on your desktop or on the path to your desktop. Remove any file or folder that is

named Gsync.dll in your temporary folder. Then relaunch the Outlook client. Note that Gsync.dll is in the User's Startup folder
and is removed during a shutdown or hibernation. 5ec8ef588b
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